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COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES 
Proposal for a 
, COM(84) 229 final 
Brussels, 17 April 1984 
~Q~~~!b_Bs§~b8I!Q~_iss~l 
on the conclusion of the Agreements in the form of exchange of Letters 
between the European Economic Community and Barbados, Belize 
the People's Republic of the Congo, Fiji, the Cooperative Republic 
of Guyana, the Republic of t~e Ivory Coast, Jamaica, the Republic of 
Kenya, the Democratic Republic of Madagascar, the Republic of Malawi, 
Mauritius, the Republic of Suriname, St. Christopher and Nevis, the 
Kingdom of Swaziland, the United Republic of Tanzania, Trinidad and 
Tobago, the Republic of Uganda, the Republic of Zimbabwe and also the 
Republic of India on the guaranteed prices for cane sugar for the 
delivery period 1984/85 
<submitted to the Council by the Commission) 
COM(84) 229 final 
• 
Q_on:misaion Communication to the Council on the _gy_are.ntee<:LJ?..!".ic~.!! 
~pplicable in the_l984/85 delivery peripd to cane sugar 
originating in the ACP States referred to in ~~otoco~_[ 
annexed to the Second AC~--EEC __ Convention and in India 
1. Pcotocol 7 on ACP sugar annexed to the second ACP-EEC Convention and the 
Agreement between the European Economic Community and the Republic of India 
contain tho Community's undertaking to purchase and import, at guaranteed 
prices, cane sugar which the exporting countries concerned cannot market 
comn1ercially in the Community at prices equivalent to or higher than the 
guaranteed prices. 
2. The pre~ent gua~anteod prices (1983/84) apply until 30 June 1984. The 
Cornmi ss 1 on cons ideros that the gue.rantt>.ed prices fot: the deli ver:y pe<::'1.od 
l984/85 should be negotiated in such a way that, with effect from 1 July 
1984 at the earliest, the returns guaranteed to ACP States and India for 
their deliverlo!.l to the Comn<unity of raw cane sugar cif free ot<t nre 
comparabl2 with the price guaranteed to Community producers cf raw sugar. 
3. The Com~ission therefore proposes that the Council should 
(a) take note that the Commission will conduct negotiations with the 
countries concerned in accordance with the guidelines set out in 
Annex I; 
(b) ~dopt, following approval of the conclusions reached during these 
negotiations, the proposal for a regulation on the conclusion of the 
agreements in the form of exchanges of letters, as set out in Annex 11. 
4. Financial implications: 
There are no financial implications other than those already taken into 
account within the framework of the agricultural price proposals for 
1984/85 (Doe. COM(84) 20 final- vol. II of 17 January 1984). 
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A N N E X I 
GUIDELINES FOR NEGOTIATIONS 
The Council of the European Communities hereby takes note of the following 
~uidelinea for ne~otiations: 
"The Corrunission, pursuant to Articles 5(4) of Protocol 7 on ACP sugar annexed 
to the Second ACP-EEC Convention of Lom6 (1) and Article 5(4) of the Agreement 
between the European Economic Community and the Republic of India on cane 
su~ar (2), shall initiate ne~otiations with the ACP States referred to in that 
Protocol and the Republic of India on the guaranteed prices provided for under 
that Protocol and under that A~reement that are to apply for the delivery 
period 198li/85. It shall conduct these negotiations in consultation with the 
Member StaLes' representatives. The guaranteed prices, cif free out, shall be 
ne~otiated in such a way that the returns guaranteed to the ACP States and the 
Republic of India for their raw cane sugar deliveries tc ·the Community are 
co~parable with the price guaranteed to Community producers of raw sugar. 
Th[s implies that the guaranleed price for that raw sugar should not exceed 
th•' Community's intervention price for raw auga.r in 1984/85. The prices thus 
ne~otiated shall apply at the earliest to the start of the 1984/85 delivery 
pe~iod on 1 July 1984." 
---- ---------
(1) OJ No L 347, 22.12.1980, p. 1. 
(2) OJ No L 190, 22. 7.1975, p. 3S. 
• 
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ANNEX IT
Propoaal for
COUNCIT" REGULAE],ON (EEC)
on Ehe conclusi.on of the Agreorrenbe ln the fornr of, exchenges of letbere
beLreeen the Europoen Eeonomle Cosmuntty and Barbadog, Belize,
tho people"s Repuhltc of the congo, FlJl, Eho Cooperetlvs Repubtrle
of Guyana, the Ropubllc of ths Ivory CoosL, Jamolca. Lha RePubllc of E(en3ra'
Lhe Democratic R,opub]-Le of Mada6escar, tho Eepubtrlc of Melawto B{o'urlLlue,
the Ropublie of Surlname, St. Chrlstopher end Nevla, the Ktrn6,doro of Swaz1Xand'
tho unlted Republlc of, Tarrzanlao Trl.nldad and totrag,o,the Republlc
of Ugande, bhe Ropublle of, Zlrobobwe and eleo the Re6rubllc of Indla
on the guaranLeed pr!,cee gor eane Bugar for bho delXvery Perlod 1984/85
THE COU$ICII. OF ?HE EUROPEAN COHMUNf:rIES 
'
Havln6 regard to the areety establiahlng tho Europ@en Economlc ComTlunlEy,
Having regard to PEotoeol 7 on ACP EuBsr ennexed to the Soeond ACP-EEC
conventlon of Lom6 (1), hereinaftor referrad to as the ooProtocolor, and ln
partlcular Artlcle 5(4) thereof,
Havlng reBard to the AEreeBent botero@n the EuroPoen Econonlc Comrunlty and the
Rer,ubllc of Indla on cano nugaE (2), hore!,naftar reforrod tso eo the
rA,,treement", and !.n partlcuLar Artlcle 5(4) thereof 
'
Havlng regard to tho propoeatr of the Comrnlsslono
Ehoree6 the Protocol and tho Agreementr !n agreenent wlth the Art'lcles 1(2)
theroofi aEo tmplamented wlbhln tho f,ramework of the menage3ront of the cotutron
orBanlzatlon of the euger merkeb;
frhereag |t ta approprlate Lo aPprove theee Agr€emonte tn the foan of erchenges
of letters between tbe European Economlc Cormunlty end the Stebeg reforred to
ln the protocol and eleo the Republlc of Indla on the BueEentseod prlcee for
csne sugar f,or Elr.e L9E4|E5 dollvery perlod
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION :
(1) oJ
(2) OJ
NoL
NoL
347, 22.12.1980!
LgO, 22. 7.L9?5.
p. 1.
P, 35"
-l+-
Artlcle 1
The Agroement ln the f,orm of an exchan6e of 1ettere between Eho European
Economlc Conununlty and Bsrbadoe, Ea1.lze, tho Fooplere Ropubllc of, the congo,
ElJl, the Cooperablve RepubLlc of Guyano, the ReSrublLc of ttlo Ivory Co@at'
Jamalca, the RepubLlc of Kenya, Ltre Deroocratlc Republi.c of Meda$ascaE, tho
Etepubtle of, MalawL, Bliourltlua, the Republlc of Surlnasoe, St. Chrletophsr and
Nevis, the Klagdom of Ssrazllend, the Unltod Republlc of Eanaenla, Trlnldad and
Tobeg,o, the Repub].lc of Ugenda aad ttre Republle of, Zlmbebwe and tlre AS,reoment
in the form of an excheng" oi lattora botwoen t,he Europeon Economlc Cofilatsrlib3r
ano the Republlc of Indle on tho g,uarantoed prlceo for cane tsuBer for the
delivery period Lga4/as are heraby aPProved b3r tho comunlty.
The texte of Lheee AS,reomontB 6re onnsxed to thls Begulatlon.
Artlcle 2
Thr, president of the counctl ls hereby euthorized to deslgnate tho peraon
emt,orrered to olgn bhe Ag,raomenta roferred to ln ArtlcLo l in order to blnd the
Conrmunlty.
ArtlcLo 3
this Regulatlon eha1.L enter lnto force on tho dey followlng lte publleatlon ln
the officlal Journal of the EuroEoan corurunltles'
thta Regulatlon ehall be blndlng, ln lts entlrety and dlrectly eppltcabLe ln
al'I. Dtember StaLeg.
Done at BrueseLa, For the Couacll
-, 
• 
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TEXT OF AN AGREEMENT 
in the font• of an exchange of letter.s bet-ween the Europea.n Econon:,i_(, community 
and Barbados, Belize, the People's Republic of the Congo, Fiji, the 
Coopet"at.ivo Republic of Guyana, Jamaica, the Republic of the Ivory Coast, tbe 
Republic of Kenya, the Democratic Republic of Madagascar, the Republic of 
Malawi, Mauritius, the Republic of Suriname, St. Chriatophar. and NQViG, the 
Kingdom of Gwaziland, the United Republic or Tanzania, Trinidad and Tobago, 
the Republic of Uganda and the Republic: of Zimbabwe on the guaranteed :>rices 
for cane sugar for the delivery period 1984/85. 
Letter_No 1 
Sir , 
The representatives of the ACP States referred to in Protocol 7 on ACP sugar 
annexed to the Second ACP-EEC Convention of Lome, and of the Commission, on 
behalf of the Eut"opes.n Economic Community, have agreed within the framework of 
the negotiations provided for in Article 5(4) of tha said Protocol, on the 
following: 
For· the delivery period 1 July 1984 to 30 June 1985, the guaranteed prices 
retert"ed to in Article 5(4) of the Protocol shall, for the purpose of 
ini.ervention within the terms of Article 6 of the Protocol, be: 
(al for raw sugar, * 
(b) for white sugar, "' 
ECU per 100 kilogrammes; 
ECU per 100 kilogrammes. 
Those prices shall refer to sugar of standard quality as defined in Community 
le;>;islation, unpacked, cif free out European ports of the Community. 
Although retroactivity is not provided for in respect of the 1984/85 pricos, 
it is agreed that this year's decision does not prejudice the position of the 
ACP States in relation to retroactivity in any future negotiation in 
accordance with Article 4(3) of the above--mentioned Protocol. 
* The amounts indicated will take account of the outcome of the negc'; '·"tions 
with the ACP States. 
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I should be obliged if you would acknowledge receipt of this letter and 
confirm the.t this letter and your reply constitute an Agreement between the 
Governments of the above-·mentioned ACP States and the Community. 
Please acce,pt, Sir, the assurance of my highest consideration. 
For the Council 
of the European Communities 
Letter~ 
Sir, 
I have the honour to acknowledge receipt of your letter of today which reads 
as follo"fjjrs 
,, .............. 0 ••••••••••• 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• 
I have the honour to confirm the agreement of the Governments of the ACP 
States referred to in this letter with the foregoing. 
Please accept, Sir, the assurance of my highest consideration. 
For tho Governments 
• 
AGREEMENT 
in the form ·)f an exchange of lett.ees between t:ho European Economic Communi ~y 
and the Republic of India on the guaranteed prices for cane sugar for 1984/85 
Letter_No 1 
Brur;ssls, 
Sir, 
1. The ~epresentatives of India and of the Commission, on behalf of th~ 
Eo:t:ropean Economic Community, have agreed within the framework of the 
negotiations provided for in Article 5(4) of the Agreement b<:tw~en the 
European Economic Community and the Republic of India. on cane sugar, on the 
following: 
for the period 1 July 1984 to 30 June 1985 the guaranteed prices referred 
to in Aclicla 5(&) of the Agceemont shall, for the purpose of 
intervention within the terms of Article 6 of the Agreement, be: 
(a) for raw sugnr, ~ ECU per lOO kilograms, 
(b) for white sugar, "I< ECU per lOO kilograms. 
These prices shall refer to sugar of standard quality as defined in 
Community legislation, unpacked, cif free out of European ports of the 
Community. 
2. Although retroactivity is not provided for in respect o1 the 1984/85 
1rices, it is agreed that this year's decision does not prejudice the 
yosition of India in relation to retroactivity in any future ne~otiation in 
rccordance with Article 4(3) of the Agreement. 
I gl,ould be obliged if you would acknowledge receipt of this letter and 
con irm that this letter and your reply constitute an Agreement between your 
Gov•,rnment and the Community. 
Please accept, Sir, the assurance of my highest consideration. 
For the Government of the 
Republic of India 
"' These amounts indicated will take account of the outcome of the :,er, t 
Hith India 
'ons 
.~-
Letter No 2 
Brussels, 
Sir, 
1 have the honour to acknowledge receipt of your letter of today which reads 
as follows: 
'' ••••••• " • ,, ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 ••••••••••••••••• '' 
I have the honour to confirm the agreement of my Government with the foregoing. 
Please accept, Sir, the assurance of my highest consideration. 
For the Government of the 
Republic of India 
• 
